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Hours 
Mon.-Sat. 

10 a.m.-9 p.i

Party Specials
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

America’s #1 Drink

Bacardi & Coke
Buy Bacardi 8°c
Light & Dark Rum Oe1L I liter

I liter limit I coke per 
I liter of rum

Popov Vodka

*T
80c

1.75 liter

Juarez Tequila

*5
80c

liter

80cJim Beam
Sour Mash Whiskey

sie 1.75 liter

Pearl Light Beer

*1
6-Pak 12 oz. Cans

Dear Customer,
I have expanded my wine selection to serve you better. Come in and 

brouse, give us your opinion. If you tell us you saw this ad we will give you 
15% off all cork wine. We appreciate your business. Thank you very much.

Ben
(No Credit Cards on Sale Items)

3rd Annual
Charity Chili 

Cook-Off!
March 26th* 10am-7pm

Benefitting

Stepping Stones
Sponsored By

Krueger Hall

Come
&

Enjoy!

• 2 Miles South of College Station 
on Highway 6

• Team Entry Forms at All Court s 
Western Wear & Commons Front Desk 

• For Information, Call 260-5581

Stoll pitches 1-0 victories

Softball team tops Pomor1
by John P. Lopez

Battalion Staff
After pitching her third no

hitter while defeating Cal Poly- 
Pomona 1-0 Wednesday, natu
rally Lori Stoll celebrated.

It wasn’t an ordinary celebra
tion though. Stoll celebrated by 
defeating Pomona a second time 
by an identical 1-0 score limiting 
the Californians to four hits.

In all, Stoll struck out 21 and 
walked three while raising her 
season record to 6-2. Despite her 
overpowering performance, 
however, the Texas A&M soft- 
ball team is concerned with how 
much more abuse Stoll’s arm can 
take.

After Wednesday’s double- 
header sweep, Stoll has now 
pitched 22 consecutive innings 
for the Aggies, has faced 85 bat
ters and has thrown 273 pitches.

And there is no relief in sight 
for the Aggie Ladies' left
hander. Shan McDonald, the 
other Texas A&M pitcher, rein
jured an elbow in a recent game 
against Cal State-Fullerton and 
is not expected to throw for the 
remainder of the current west- 
coast swing.

Texas A&M will play Utah 
Friday in the Pony Invitational, 
but the Aggies need to have a 
stronger performance at the 
plate.

Lori Stoll's two triumphs 
give Aggies a 10-4 record

In Wednesday’s games, 
Texas A&M only had eight hits 
in the two games and scored just 
one run in each game. In the 
second game, it took an extra- 
inning rally of back-to-back tri
ples by Cindy Cooper and Josie 
Carter for Texas A&M to put 
away Pomona.
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United Press International
NEW YORK — Jerry Tarka

nian, who helped make basket
ball a headline act at the Univer
sity of Nevada-Las Vegas, today 
was named UPI’s Coach of the 
Year.

The Rebels enjoyed their 
finest season in the 25 years bas
ketball has been played at the 
school.. Given little regard as a 
national power at the start of the 
year, UNLV won its first 24

THE VEST OF WARPED
Classic strips from the past 2 
years of “Warped” by

Scott 
McCullar

Available at: BOBBIE'S BOOKS 
Loupot’s Hast
ing’s, & 216 Reed McDonald 
Bldg.

games. At the time it was the 
only major school to he undefe
ated. •

The Rebels concluded their 
season with a 28-3 record and a 
No. 6 ranking. They were defe
ated by North Carolina State in 
their first game in the NCAA 
Tournament.

In balloting by 152 sports wri
ters and broadcasters across the 
country, Tarkanian was an easy 
winner with 52 votes. Lou Car- 
nesecca of St. John’s was second 
with 25 and Guy Lewis of Hous
ton was third with 15.

“It’s just a tremendous hon
or,” Tarkanian said. “I’m very 
flattered.”

Powered by the outstanding 
play of 6-foot-9 forward Sidney 
Green, the outside shooting of 
Larry Anderson and the reliable 
hand of point guard Danny Tar
kanian, the Rebels were one of 
the best the West had to offer in 
basketball this season.

But after reeling off 24 
straight victories and soaring to

the No. 1 ranking, UNLV tum
bled from the summit. The Re
bels lost consecutive road games 
to Fullerton State and West Vir
ginia. Having qualified for the 
NCAA Tournament as winner 
of the Pacific Coast Athletic 
Association, the Rt*bels hit the 
exit doors in a hurry, losing 71 - 
70 to N.C. State in the West Re
gional on a tip-in by Thurl 
Bailey with three seconds to go.

Tarkanian has been an outlaw 
of sorts in college basketball.

In 1973 he left Long Beach 
State some 10 months before the 
school was placed on probation 
for three years. Then in 1977, 
with Tarkanian at the helm, 
UNLV was hit with a two-year 
probation sentence, charged 
with illegal recruiting among 
other violations.

The sch.xjl was directed by 
the NCAA to suspend Tarka
nian for two years. But he stayed 
on as a result of court appeals

and protracted legi 
ing and the matterl 
resolved.
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TEXAS A&M MECHANIZE®™^ 
AGRICULTURE CLUB
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LADY 7508 the ulti 
Reg. 87” feature:

MARCH specials
®J,r9er with fries, 

Taco or Fajitas
only $2-99

No Coupon Needed

This is no ordinary hiking boot. It’s made with naturally ru| 
grain leather thats oil tanned for water repellency. And#'1 
comfortable. Makes hiking more fun than ever!

FUIM • F=Ooo • DRIIMKS
SpMNts Sorter <

3600 Old College Itoari

764-8064

CUI.V3Ef3|3ER

HAPPY HOUR — 4 till Midnight 
WEEKEND HAPPY HOUR — 4 till 1 am


